DEPARTMEN'| OI,' GEOPFIYSIC S,
KURL]KI,ISETRA UNIVERS ITY, KURUKS I-IE'f RA
(Established by the state Legislature Act XU of 1956)
("A*" Grade. NAAC Accredited)
No.: GP/l91113
Date:14.02.2019
NOTICE
Technical specifications for selection of the partner in MOBS funded project ,,Seismic
Microzonation of 3O-cities in India"

In the cotrtext of "Geotechnical and Geophysical Investigations under the project Seislric
Microzonation of 30-Cities in India" funded by the National Centre lor Seisrnology (NCS),
Ministry of Earlh Sciences (MoES), Covernmerrt of India, the Depaftrnent of Cetpirysics,
Kurukshetra University, Kr.rrukshetra, I-laryana wish to submit tender to conduct Seismic
Microzotlation as per the guidelines of the approved RFP (www.moes.gov.in) docurnent for the
cities on priority basis namely Arnritsar, Meerut, Agra, Lr-rcknow, I(anpur, Varanasi, patna
and
Dhanbad. The departmettt invites company/private agency/organization irr India as ,partper
organization' who fulfi ll following technical specifications:
l

'

The crtnrytuny/privale agency/rtrganization ntusl have experience rtJ'u,orking in the nticrozgnulign

'studies

qf

cities/areas including surveying, geotechnical, geologiial oncl geophlxisctl

invesligaliotts in

project sponsored by o,ry national/inlernalional govt./privale agetlcy.
shoultl have been estefili.sheil at leosi t0 years before
and hove done wrn'k in the sintilar fietd of microzonalion s/uelies.
3. The ninintum onnual lurnover rf the cotjlpan)) in lhe lasl tlree year,s ,shoulcl be al lea;sl R,s. 5

2.

a

T'he conrpany/pt"ivate agenqt/organization

crores.

4. The contpany ntust provide the list of equipments, lools und technologies uvuilable y,ith il
.for this
tuork. The company must consist of good teant of geophysical/sci,ynnlogical antl geolecVtnical

experls.
5. The company nrusl have ils

rnn NABL cerlified lahfor geotechnical investigcrlion.s.
6. The proven record in support ,tf ony claim by lhe contpany/private agency/organization shoulcl be
altachecl with the application.

Interested companies/private agencies/organizations are requested to submit application along with
all
documents in support of theirtechnical specificatiorrs and proven track record of microzopation work
in a sealed envelope by speed post/courier so as to reach the department on or before 01.03.2019 by
05:00 pm on the following address:

The Chairman,
Department of Geophysics,
Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra -1361 l9

Haryana,India

Clarification, if any, rnay be raised to the chairman geophysics(Akuk.ac.in.
Note:

l. The departnrent has the sole discretion to select or reject the paftner company/org anizationlprivate agency.
2. Dispute, iFany, will be subject to the jurisdiction of Kurukshetra district court only.
3. Any false irrformation produced/submitted in the application, if detected at any stige, will be rejected.
4. Applications received after the due date i.e. March 0l,2Ol9 by 05:00pm, wilI not be considered.
5. The selected company/companies will be informed by email only for the further process.
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